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All government offices aro closed
today

The Senate meets at 10 a tn to
morrow

No schools wore opened yester-
day

¬

and today

Most of our prominent business
houses were closed yesterday

The Courts after two days holi-
day

¬

will resume business tomorrow

The woathor iudicatious soem still
to point towards au undeveloped
Koua

There will bo a miuistrel porform
anue at the Orpheum tomorrow
evouiog

J B Athertou is resting comfort-
ably

¬

now and his family is some-

what
¬

at ease

A special Thanksgiving service
wai held by the Y M 0 A at Odhu
Prison yesterday

The Postollieo opeumi for an hour
yesterday morning closing at 5 It
clojed today at nonu

Thanksgiving dy was well ob- -

termed in a sporty manner Ha
waiiau Independence day is partly
observed lodiy

Purser Simersou of the Manna
Loa reports tho following sugar
a awaiting ahipnntn on leewird
Hawai H A C 0100 and Dimond
H 500

Kiley and Cunningham were the
timekeepers and Capt Harry Flint
the touein toller duriug tui Harrin
Rdey bout Sid Boyd and Wil
Smith timekeepers during the Ken-uanl-D- e

Lvle match

The pacing race that was to have
takeu place yesterday afternoon out
at Kapiolaui Park did not cmnn oil
It was indefioittely popoued on ac-

count
¬

of the track not being in coiv
dilion being wet ami slippery

Manager Joe Ujheu the popular
caterer to the tastes of the theatre
going public aud to patrons if
clean sports intends to takes an-

other
¬

trip poistwards accompanied
by bis wife in the u ar future

Tho Makikis won the baseball
game yesterday morning which
was played on the Makiki fielc
from the Young Partugu Be with a
score of 17 to 3 and with it win
the championship for the Winter
League

During the arguments in the
Magoon case on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

before Judge Da Bolt Judge
Humphreys aBked the Court to
defer the hearing of this ease till
next term as he intends soon to
leave on business for Washington
to return in February

The Bulletin gave an enj yabla
outing to their newsboys yesteiday
afternoon at which there were over
one hundred of the little news mr
obauts and all in Papa BoboV
care Tho itouinary of the trip in-

cluded
¬

a ride to Mpanalus thou to
tho football game at Puuahou aud
afterwards to the polo game and
then to town

Indians Bury VioUm Alive

Tacoma Nov 9 Diapatohfa from
Skagway and Junesu give brief
details of a horrible example o
witchcraft aud fuiptmtitiou in the
Hoonab Indian village forty miles
distant from Juneau

Though quiet aud peaceable the
Hoouah Indians aro very Hiiper
stitious and neatly every year one
or more suffers death violently
Several days ago the Indians Uok
a man who wan believed to be
potsepsed of the devil and made
him the victim of frightful atroci-
ties

¬

His ears were out off and
bis body was frightfully hacked in
an unsuccessful tilbrt to drive out
the demon

The victim was troubled with
epileptic fits which continued He
was finally buried alive in the
earth aud his scalp cut off inch
by inch Oflioers were hurried to
the scene from Juneau on a peo
ol steamer

v

rc

THE KEFTJBLIOAN LUAtj

A Big Orowd Drawn Down to tho
Now Haclcfuld Wharf

And tho jollification luau of the
Republicans ovr their victory at
the polls did como off yesterday
and well they might thanksgivo ou
that national day

During tho whole afternoon aud
night of the previous day every-

thing
¬

for tho foast wbb being pe
pared in tho yard of Senator AohiM

residence at Kapalama Three
large imus were built in the ground
and the fire blazed in the early
evening to boat the stones while
pork meat salmon and dried fish
wore being prepared and wrapped
in ti leaves by alarge gang of men

People began arriving at the
wharf Yesterday before 11 oclock
and the feast began after the noon
hour Long board tables had been
improvised and with straw on the
ground floor of the wharf thofe
who gathered to oat squatted down
undor tho long covered wharf used
as thi foaot chamber and from the
roof of which hung dowu a few
Hags the Hawaiian boiug the most
promiuont greeting callers at the
entrance But there was hardly any
greenery noticeable outside of a few
ti ltaves

Several hundred people squatl d
down to the first table and after
that many oamr-- and went Repub-
licans

¬

and Honn Rulers the latter
in uumbers sit dowu together and
ovorybody enj yed of wbaevor
wore there oven to the bser Music
was furnished by the Kawaihiu
Quintette and a ring was foriutd
where dancing was indulged in by

many to the strain of the hula
music such as Tomi tomi and

therp Eitiog was kept up during
all the afternoou about the middle
of the large ball

But on tho whole the luau waR a
bum It was npt what it should be
There was nu variety anil it was the
meanest one we havn ever seen in
all our born days Poi with either
lauUued pig beef samou and dried
liih with sdt as a concomitant vtai
all that thre wa T a naiiya
expression it was kapulu that it
dirty -

Aeide from crili iu credit is dm
tho committee who hud it in charts
whose members worn 1 A Gilmvi E
C Winston and R JJ Boyd tho letter
two being prbsuut Suiistor Aobi
was the grand master of oernmonie
who workid hard and he was aided
by Judge Kaulukou aud U d Clark
ntd others of our good kanaka Ru
publiuans like the chaplain of te
Souate and prominent wharfingers
Lite in the afternoon Senator Achi
made a speech ou Uiifl pr va se lpty
ing been kept aud that others will
follow in due coins of Mm

Thauk igiving Hervices

The services held jeitrfdoy f
St Andrews Cathfdral at 10 a id

were tbo e proviiied for Thsnksgiv
ing Day in thn American Dink of
Common Prayer Thn Rev Canon
V H Kitoat eondiiottd the si rvip
assisted by tho ltv lranH Fit who
read the lessons the Bishop deliver-
ing

¬

the sermon A fir oigid nan
gregation attended Tho offering
was for the Cathedral Charity fund
appointed for the first time here by
the Biehop

A largo eoDgrpijallon atlendod
Divine service yesterday at Coutrsl
Unon Churnb it being a union of
the Central Union Methodist aud
Christian cburoheR Coy lle xm
the preeidauti Thanksgiving po
olamaliori and Rev 13 S Muokley of
the Christian Church delivered the
sermon In the audience were large
delegations of metqbers from each
uhurob aud the students of ivatnn
hameha S jhools were prosont

Servioaa were altio held yesterday
morning at the Roman Catholic C
thodral A large congregation as
usual attended Diviuo eervioe

The steamer Manna Loa brought
dowu the following freight this
morning 8112 sacks sugar 881
saok coffee id sacks taro 175

bunches bananas 11 Is eg a butter
IB oases fruiU 53 cases drioil fish
2 bundles hides 18 piga 30 head
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THE AUSTIN MANDAMUS

A New Mo1o Modo to Onln Entranco
nnd Control of Cilice

Late Wednesday afternoon nay

about I oclock attf r having secured
copioR of thn writ of mandamus
from Judge Goar a little after 2

oclock and were certified to by
Clerk Thompson of the Court C W
ABhfoid of counsel for Auditor
AuMin iu company with his client
made an attempt to carry out tho
writ of mauriamne Tby both
entered tho building together and
wnt upstairp followed by ollioirs
who wore stationed below ou guard
The two men approached tho door
of the Auditors olEdo but the
four officers on hand lined up in

front aud prevented their ontoriug
although tho attorney wan the only
one allowed to enter

The writ had been prevously
srved by Bailiff Ellis of tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court and armed with this
Rendce ABbford aud Autin went
over Austin did not frreo his
vry in Asuiora approacuea
Deputy Auditor Meyers aud asked
if he had been fprved with the
writ and upon anMveijng in the
affirmative ho wai then asked
whether he iutrndrl obeying the
writ and was answered that due
return would be made to the ser-

vice
¬

Nothing further wai done
the attorney retiring But bore
be retired a dc trmnd was made on
the officers to ndmit Austin and
upon this being ritnrpd he tenured
tbensraoa of h four policeman
for future uio in the eao

Since the above has taken
place it is now ejnimd that the
oopyerved by Bailitl Edis is a

second origina1 As there can ha
only one original his other must
In then a copy n it is a carbon
ouo of the original Rut if the
Court hold It as original what
thn Aud if not another ee vce
mut be made No service was

made ou High Shard Down1

A Close Oirpjratlon

Anavtriutt ojmpjy In heen
iacorpirntbil tindi r the uame of
tho Henry Vrtrhouo Trint C j 4
Ltd with a capitalization of S200
AGO and the priviligo o ianiiov
ing to Sl0000 J 4pMcft n foy
th paror wa ifotj with We
Trewior ou Wednesday aftjrno
ltid boa clojo oorpna i m nod
itsloeation will bef the corner if
Fort and Merchant s reele 1 s
preaeut paeu o biwltt33 of he
firm- - Thnso signing the applied-lii-- n

are Henry Waterhnui ptesi
dent j A B Wood vtetrsld nt and
marmHrj liibt V Sninglr- - secre ¬

tary U clurl II Trent insurer
Alb rt Waterbouss di ector

VunhrH- - JJat-- th- Ohfjmyioua

The football game yeserdiy
afternoon Imtwrpn th ruuahous
nnd Maile I iuica wiq wru hv tlie
former by n prm of Jo tod In
WinnlUH this game tho former
learn is now assured of carrjing
the champiotifhit hjimrs ft the
collegians have won plvaiifht games
from thpir oppnnonta since tho
ppeulnf of the season Although
the Mailes playxd a good aud bold
gam their heavlpr oppoueuta
wvro tro much for thriu Mauy
among tho spectators who hid
sean gunes plnyeJ eleewhero say
that great errdit kos due the
Hailra fr III H0 play they put
up which was deemed ae good as
any seen anywhere elue

Tho rein Day
Tho sennnd of the series of the

polo tournameut came off at Knt io
laui Park yesterday aftemoou aud
lb Kauai tram won over the Ha-

waii
¬

loom by a ncnro of 18 to 1J
large aud fashionable crowd was
prrseut The third and Ji i a I game
of the series will be played tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at tho same place be ¬

tween tho winners of the two games
the Qahu blues and tho Maui yel
lows The jreen and scarlet will
have to take a back sent
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iNDEPEKDPNT 50 PCH per
npatbt
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PRIMO

LAGER
Ih an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed undor the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

feleplioae Main 341

SPECIAL SALE0F GARDEN HOSEI
We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from tke manufacturers

amis mm mi varnishes
Broshss Soma FutniiliDg Goods Took and Implements

o tin lost Appnned Pallerns

SiEvaa far Sasoltes Kssssessi Wood snd Goal

THB PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Booms and Bethel Street Department

I bsSUb Hi Udvlliiu m 6f Uiy L II

SUGAR FACTORS

U MIS AiXWsJU21

-

ntPOBTBBS OS

I
AND

ercnanaia

30LiC2usn33X03vr MiK3os3 Auirrs
Kgnt8 for LloydB

Oanadian AuntrfiUnn Steamship Line
BritiBh Foreign Marino Insurance Coi

Northern ABaurancc Co Uire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

k Good List to Seect From

Budwciser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Haiuier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

ifi
M

stow

jQrman Malt Extract

3a uerlorinxieii
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fiue assortment of tho Best
Brauds of Wines nud Liquora jiut
received

Assorted Goodc fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Gamara Co
Oomor uoea And Alalioea

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

ti liF sxivmra

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

JSffl

Ilaviug made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
oseh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from striken

Wo invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and inothods at any time during
business houiB

Ring Up Main 73
nud our wagons will call for your

li work If
ItentuctyB tamoua aossca Hoore

Whiskey unequalled ftjr its purity
and esoollonca Oo salo at any of
the snlooua aud at Tiovojoy Co
attributing sQmt oi the HsTTnllia
Jihad a


